
Tpossible homicide
FronlE Schroeder badly cut by Ed

ward Ebbert,

His CONDITION IS FRECIIRIOU
.And Ebfoerl, after befn& Released o

Bull* is Rearrested and Sent to Jar

fit await the UcNuIt ol' the Injuries
The -Affair Crows out of a Qunrrc
over a Game of Dominoctf.

About half past eleven o'clock nigli
before j:'.st Frank Schrooder was badl

isjuri'd in an affray with Edward El

I rt. lit? was cat nine or ten timet

sml Jiiu condition wan yesterday pre

njtmred grave by hig physician, D
Ackcruiann.
Ebbert and Schroeder liad bee

playing dominoes in Cappel & Weisgei
lii-r's saloon earlier in the evening, an
rat into a quarrel over the game. Tile

diluted pretty warmly, but did nc

.. to blows, being separated and I"
0.t' , i tlio place, Schrocder out tli

frontdoor and Ebbcrt out the bac
r. The back door was fastened.

llttV!ut« r when Mr. Welsgerbor 0| one
1,11-kdoor, ho found .Ebbcrt sti

Ilf came into the saloon ngaii
iu\v minutes, and then star!
Neither of thoraon seenie

, people about the saloon to b
,ini They are neighbors, living jus

It' ,:iich othet on .Market street«
tin. corner of Twenty-llfth, and had a

V. LVS been very friendly, so that thci
tii^T'rei'inunt wiifl a source or inuen du:

j.ri:-v to all who knew them.
Siiiic time before midnight benrooda

niched home. Jlis mother beard hit
enter the house, and move aboutm til
iliiiiii- room in an unusual way. Sh
iinallv ln'camo uneasy, and (,'oing int
the room, found Frank covered wit
Mood ldood on the floor, and ovc

every'thiBi;. He was trying to dross hi
own wounds. .

Just uj hi# mother reached .linn, Ii
fainted irom loss of bloud and fell t
thef'oor. Dr. Ackerin.an was at.one
summoned. Jie found Schroeder bleed
itiLJ from nine or tun cuts. Olio oi thesi
uu" ;lni left groin, required thirloe
tilches t.1 sew it up. There wa

another »cross the lloahy part ol tli
lejr, ouo on the same leg just abov

the shin, one on the left breast, and
number of cuts on his back, while hi
coat w::s almost literally cut to shred"

Sell rosier said that Kbbert had cu

liini. Yesterday Officers Wilkie an
Tnschler arrested Kbbert, and he wo
arraigned beforo Squire Arkle, whore
quired bund in $l,0UU for his appearanc
on Wednesday, September 30, at 3 p. n
This lie gave, his employers bceomin
surety for his appearance."
About an huiir later Dr. Ackcrmam

told Officer Wilkie thai he would bette
rearrest Kbbert, as Schroeder's condi
tion was such as to justify fears that hi
injuries might result fatally. NVilki
again arrested Kbbert, and Squire Arkl
Hunt him to jail without bail toawai
the result of Schroeder's wounds.
Kbbert cava that when ho startc

home .Sellroeder was "laying for" hin:
He sjprunjj out from behind a corne
ami seized Kbbert by the throat. Tli
latter asserts that he had his pockc
knife open in his hand, cleaning hi

ii.i ..1 ....

JlllSjri iijuir (u> iiu ninnfu uiuiiHi w"

Si'lirooilur'n chitch on his throat was s
tiu'lit and painful that he believed i
was his intention to kill him, and aftc
etrugglinjf in vain to free himself. ho bi
jian i.» .strike at random with his knifi
1!" asserts that after Schroeder let go c
liis throat he asked where his hat wai
.. id Huberts showed it to him, when h
Nicked it up, put it on and walke
home.
In support of his story Kbbertsshow

niiue very ugly bruises and marks o
his nock. The fact that Schroede
started home long before he did is als
in favor of him. Schroeder could lmv
leached home if he desired to.
Schroeder says, however, that Ebbor

v.s waiting for him, and sprang upo:
him. Ho defended himself the best h
"lid, but Kbbert bejjan to slash at hin

his knife, when ho got away a
quirk as he could.
n i:t>os mil seem piausiuie uiuc a xua

would be cleaning hia linger liaila o
the sti-«M»ta at midnight, but it is not e>
plained by Schroeder how Kbbert liar
nened to Lo ahead of him and waitin
lor him when he left the aaloon ao Ion
after lie did himself.
Ebbert is employed at Ott Brother

«k Co.V, and is highly spoken of 1)
liia ;a.juaintancos. Schroeder is als
well thought of hy those who kno'
him. lie keeps a grocery at the comc
of Twcnty-ftftn street.

PllOF. TRIBBIjE DEAD.
The AcHiik ProMrtout of llutliuuy Colley

I'iihmch Awny.
Prof. J. M. 7ribble died about 1

o'clock Thursday night at his homo n

Minny, aged about forty-fivo year
He had been aick for somo time wit
typhoid fever. Prof. Tribblo came t
l'ethftny in 1SS1), und was made Vic
President. When President McLearesigned a few months ago he becam
es-vjiicio president. His death wi
cause sincere sorrow among hia peltonal friends and as well among tlifriends of the college.The funeral will take place at BothanSunday morning. The urofeesor leave
u widow and three children. Thfever was contracted while Prof. TrilMe was lecturing in the interior o( tbStatu this aummor.
The death of Prof. Tribble is greatlregretted by everybody connected witthe collego. lie was proving n verwtivo and energetic president, and th

fies.Mon had just openod with a largelnicrtwed attendance of students, aboil)'> having matriculated up to th!time. It ia fortunate, however, tin
»-> "-siiwiib Jicuean will uo aulo t
Mjuiue the duties of Prof. Tribblo untother arrangements can bo made.

Vouthful Couple Married at Kvlinlrc.
liic Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph liea story of the elopement of Williai

c: «r a"d Tijlio Milligan, of tho Souttliut city. Tliogirl is but ilftee
yeaiy old ami I-air under twenty. The
^cnt to Uellairo and were married, an
mo young man running: out ot funds te
cgrnpianl to his father for u remittancand not it. Wlu-n tho girl's father wa
JJKwi if he would forgive them ho sail!
i'b ii'n' Ut mua* uover Jo

The world is always interested in thcure of consumption; yet its proveutloia of far more importance. l)r. WoodNorway Piho J?yrup is guaranteed \cure coughs and colds. Soldby all deaera on a guarantee of satisfaction, daw
l'lans of the improvements of Beiwood Junction are on exhibition iUeorpe Durst'a window. It will pnym to «oo them and you will dounyour money if yon buy a lot this wcelltou* & IIa'kvky. Agents.

1314 Market Street.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Moment in nnd About ^

the City.

[. Matinee at the Grand to-day. ]
Tue Grand this evening."An Irishman'sLovo."
The 13. & 0. pay car left a good deal of

0 wealth in Wheeling yesterday.
It is said that Judge Campbell will

Ka nliln linlil PAiirt ill two Wf'olCH.
" Ax electric car ran off the track on 1

II I'orty-Qrst street yesterday, delaying
t travol somewhat.

I.D. Pkaokr, o( Eleventh street, ves!ltcrduy received from a friend in Florida
a present of a live baby aligntor.
Pay-dav to-day at llobbs glass

, works, Itiverside mill, lioags Run Min- j
inir Company and the Standard Axle ,

y works.
'1

A ijoio k belonging to William Carney '

!, was injured some time ago, and lock- )

). jaw set in. Yesterday Officer Hcil shot i

r the animal ,
li. & O. kxgine800 jumped the track .

at Chapline and Sixteenth streets yesnterday morning, but was got on in about 1

r- twenty minutes. ' <

d Aitieiit BEiciiKiiand Miss Jennie Wil- 1

y son. both of Allegheny City, were mar- <

, ried at Squire Arkle's office at 0 a. m. ,

vABtnrilnv. Rnv. I)p_ Cunningham officiut-
lt »>g. ,
u Adoct I lie only thing of public inter- "

k est in tlio circuit court Yesterday, was i

A the condemnation cone oI tlio Terminal f

(] Company against Isaiah Warrun, which
II is still in progress. 1

Tiif. Kvanjielistic Hall mooting to-
[' night at 7:liU will bo in charge of Mr. <

,1 (J. W. Sawyer. Mr. Harry Kaaiey, the I
,0 cornetist, ami Mrs. Gertrude McOlel- '

|t land will comluct the singing. <

W-'-.-U <!._ '
it u II.I.IB nr.iitnA, me oi'cvmi \iu>*>u»j

|. messenger at the postoffice, came out
ir yesterday in a cay blue uniforqi with
> nlenty of brass buttons 011 it. Heis the

handsomest man on tho whole force
r now.
n Sevkual large onk timbers are 011 tlie
e ground for the talse work of the Main
e street stone bridge. The tearing out of
0 the middle pier of tho old bridge is gohing on slowly, and tho preparations for
r putting up tne arch aro in an advanced
s stage.

Tub Ritchie school foot ball club
® would like to plav tho Madison school ,

club today, but tncy cannot. inu in.eJnnd boys "are invited" to send two mem- {
hers of the club to the Intelligencer (

> office Monday evening to mako arrange- <
11 inentfl for the sramo. j
0 Thk Olilo River railroad has adver- *

e tisod for furnishing the piling and tiiu- t

a her for the extension of the lino from *

g Huntington to the Big Sandy river, i

j Work on the bridge over Guvandotte I
j river is progressing rapidly, tfie piling
j having been all driven for the piers, t

a and tlie abutments, fills and approaches I
u being well under way..Point Pleasant t

J Gucelle. 1

g
AltoITT PEOPLE. I

Htrauj;cr< iu tho City anil Wheeling Polks 6

[1 Abroad.

,r F. R. Stewnrt, of_ Mannington, is reg- s
l" isterou at tno wincisor.
® Mr. 13. W. Oglebnj", of Cleveland,
® came to town last evening.
\l Mr.Will II. Sweeney left yesterday for

the University of Virginia.
[1 Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Ivuelbrohn are
i. visiting down at Clarington.
r Mrs. F. Koen, of Mannington, regisotored yesterday at the Stamm House.
* M. B. Mullins, of I-ogan C. II.. regisJ

tored yesterday at the MeLure llouse.

0 Walter S. Moss, advance agent of the
1 "Fairies' Well" Company, is at the
r Behler.
)- Mrs. C. A. Murphy and Mrs. M. E.
;. Malonev have just returned from New
if York city.
J. Mr. George W. Thompson and his
® mother left yesterday for Newark, Ohio,
J to visit friends.

C. A. Rhodes, of Weston, E. P. Mob8loy aud L. 1'. McGough, of Grafton, aro
" at"the Stamm House.
0 J. S. MeGowan, J. II. Thompson and
0 J. H. Frev, of Brnddock, Pa., were at

the St. Charles yesterday. c

t L. E. Smith, of Middlebourne, and 1

a John Harvey, of Grafton, registered at
o the Hotel Bohleryesterday.
11 Miss Mattie Kesbitt and her friend. a

Miss Maude Boulding, havo returned
homo from a visit to Pittsburgh.

!j Miss Laura Voltz, of Pittsburgh, is a
visiting ut tlm residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Dunaway, on tho Island.

. Boss Hawthorn, of llnrrisvillo, Ohio,
g aud Fritz Beef, of tho Woodsfleld, Ohio, ,

6'azeUe, aro registered at tho St. Charles.
s Prof. William Thompson and George *

y W. Boring got home yesterday from a fi

"o tour with the Jackson comedy company, i
IV Miss Mamie Grubb entertained about I
r twenty-five of her friends last evening t

at the homo of her parents at "The '

Elms."
B. L. Morgan, editor of the Morgnuotown, W. Va., 1'iut, is in tiio city for tiio

Chrisman-McLaiio wedding..-Steuben2vUle Jleruld.
it Miss Maggio Magee, of North EofT
j Btreet, cot homo Thursday from a throo

months' visit to friends and relatives iu
Detroit, Mich.

0 Yesterday afternoon Gertrude, oldest
o daughter of L. Colmar, jr., was surprised
n at the residenco of lier parents by her
e schoolmates. They report a royal good
II time and lots of fun.

J. W. Bonar and wife, of Kosby's
o Bock, George Fox, of Clarksburg, J. \V.

Hamilton, of Morgantown, and Miss
y Maggie Franklin, of Hundred, were tho
s West Virginians registered at tho St.
o Charles yesterday.

Prof. John H. Boomer was before tho
® 'West Virginia legal bar last wook, standingnn examination as to his qualitlcationsfor the legal profession. lie passed

a rigid examination and camo off with
V , 1 t.

living WUJUIO, VJIHT v»» UIU JMl«£VO OhW»«»«fS
0 that lio was the beat posted applicant
y that lie ever examined. lio was granted
lt license to practice liuv in the court* of
'J AVest Virginia, which will admit him
11 into the senior class at Yale college, and
.9 thus give a year's time in graduating.
11 Ho left for* Yalo Monday morning..

Claringtan Independent,
NONE LIKE IT IX TEN YEARS.

IS
n TI»o Weather for tlio i*n»t Few Days is

li I'lionomonnl.
n The woatlier yestorday was about as
y warm as it has been for over a weok.

Tt i« cortflinlv n remarkable snell for tho l»C
Inst quarter of September, and for tho '

is equinoctial Benson. The ground is as {I: dry us it was over known in widsum- cit iner, and the thewoineter lias ranged f
about ninety in tho shade for over a
week.

io There have been people who rememuher just such Septembers in the recent 8
'a past. Yesterday an Iktrlligenceb ro.oporter was permitted to look over 0.
,1- Sohnepf's weather roconld for every ,

September since 1S81. Only nnco or
twico did tbe morenry reach 00 for a

i- single day after the middle of Septem-
n ber. It was rarely above 80, nnd when
y thero was an exceptional day it was fol- '
le lowed ami precedeii by much cooler
s. weather. Tliero io recorded in the ten 1

years no such a period of tropic snminor !
weather as is now being experienced. (

I BIG SUPPLY OF FRUIT
[n Markot at Present.A PhenomenalSeason and Low Prices.

.AST YEAR'S PRICES COMPARED.
Peaches, Plums, Grapes anil Otlier
Fruits Cheap and Plentiful.^Grapus
From Ohio by tho Car Load-Water-
melons ami Cuntelnpos l'laylna out.

In wandering through the market
louse on Saturday morning and viewngthe stalls loaded down with fruit
ind vegetables at moderate prices, it is
lot dlllicult to remember the desolate
ippenranco theso same stalls presented
i year ago. The only places where
leaches and pluins could be obtained
vas at the fruit stands, and the purchaseof a good mess made a good-sited
racancy in a pocket book. In looking
iverlast year's file of tho Isteukiescer,
;he market reports tell the story.
Irish potatoes sold wholesale last

September for $2 75 a barrel Tho
itorekeeper buys them from the wholclalerto-day for SI 25. Cabbage is
ivorth 40 cents for a barrel, that cost
ast year $1. Tomatoes are aollinz
or 3) cents a bushel, but it took
;wico. that amount and .}5 cents more to
;et a busliel Inst year. Cucumbers tro
irorui o cenu> a uozeuj iweivu uiuiuuu

»(to 15 cents was tlio price. The
wholesaler is anxious to sell his tannestapples for $1 to $1 f>0 per barrel,
mt Inst September apples ruledat prices
irarylng Irom $3 50 to SI a barrol, and
i'ery ordinary stock at that, J'eaches
ind plums were so scarce Inst full that
he wholesalers thought it uot worth
vhile to quote them, and tho luxury of
>eing able to cat them was" confined to
Jie few who could nllord to buy the
Unlifornia product
"Where aid you get these plums?"

ho Intkixioencek man yesterdav asked
i wholesalo dealer, who was unloading
!00 boxes of the fruit, just received by
txpress.

' Those plums coino from New York
itato," was the reply, "and you can see
hey are :i splendid article. Every ono
>f tliem lias been sold in advance. The
rarchasera usually break the packagesind sell them by "the bushel, for which
hey get SI. Our plums from hereabouts
ire about gone, and wo are getting these
nstead. Do you seo those peaches?"
minting to a banket full of elegant ones,
'we Bell tliein for §1 50 a crate, the reailergetting from 50 to GO cents for a
reck. The fruit is still plentiful and
he supitly will keep up for some time
oncer."
"SVhat other fruits are coming in

low?"
"Pears are piling in on us now in great

iliape. The delicious sockel grew.exeedinglywell this year, and we are

retting 'lots of them. The Duchess
raricty is, however, the main stand-by.
Chey retail at frotn forty to fifty cents
>er peck, the wholesale price being
rom $3 to $4 a barrel.
"Wo have boon getting hundreds of

jaskets of grapes, Concords and Caawbaschiefly, with a few Delaware#,
tnd have on the way now a car load of
trapes, containing 2,700 baskets, of ten
>ounds weight each. Thov come from
Western New York and the Lake Erie
stands, the latter sending the Caawbas."
"Don't von anticinate trouble in dis-

losing of such a quantity?""Oh, 110! llall of them are already
lohl, and the other half will not be on
>ur hands long. llesides that, grapes
tecp well, and eon bo held over until u
tint in the market is past. The diferentvarieties sell at varying prices,
if course, but an average would be about
15 to 41) cents u basket. Tho grape seaonwill liut longer than that of any
itlier fruit, excepting tho quince, ami
hey will bo sold at low prices away into
befall. Talking about quinces, a few
ire already in tho market, and selling
it S2 per bushel.
"There are but few watermelons and
antelopes coming in, and it will be but
1 few days until they will liavo become
I pleasant memory."

DIG EXPRESS BUSINESS.
die United States Company nnd tlie Traffic
It llnndlea A Handsome ltvoord of
.( rowtli.
Dr. Hammond, agent of the United

States Express Company, said to nu

XTKi.i.iGKScER reporter yesterday: "1
ice in to-day's Ixtm.ligksceb the statonentthatyestorday's Adams Express
justness of $500 in cash receipts was

ho largest ever done ill Wheeling.
1'hat is ccrtainly a handsome business,
>ut not the largest. Wo did a great
leal inoro on that day, and more than
hut, we do the largest express business
II Wheeling Last month our business
unounted to about $10,000. No other
ompany hero touches that, and ^hq,
:ost of doing the business horo is only
lix per cent of tho gross receipts.
L'heru is not another express otliro
11 tho world that can make
his showing. Have you any idea of
.lie fruit business we are doing? I11
teaches alone wo bring in from 1,500 to
1,000 pacnages every twenty-four hours.
,Ve have the whole oyster trade, and
hat is very large. Every Saturday we
lend to Washington, l'a., J250 kqgiiot
icer and make tho collections on it.
jur business here has grown steadily
mil nmidlv. For last mouth it was

iouble that of August 1890. In the
wo years since I have been in chargo
it the Wheeling office our business has
ncreased 107 por cent. Wheeling is
novinir wonderfully, and the United
itatcs Express is moving with it

yoiturduy'i Arrtrntn.
Frank Lang forced a fight on Frank

)arbv last night, and got lickodfor his
wins. .Both wero arrested by Officer
iVilkio, and Darby furnished security.
Jetiry Butler and Harry Koily got into

figl'it and wero arrestod by Officer
Vataon.
John Cooper, tlie oil lamp contractor,

vas arrested by Officer Cruice for using
ibusivo language. Officer Donley ar

estedEil.Ponilleton, colored, for bengdrunk.

Just how an alterative medicine
ileanscs the system is an opon quesion;but that Ayer's Sareaparilla rfoa
>roduco a radical cnango m tne blood
s well attested on all sides. It Is
sverywhore considered the best remedy
or blood disorders.^ daw

notes on navigation:
Itnffo of Wnt«r mill Moreravnts of ISomU.

Tho River IntoretU.
The river was still falling last night,

rith 2 feet 0 inches in the channel.
Tho Nora sot away for Clarlngton
estnrday, nt 3:30 p. m.

The Jlatt F. Allen left for Parkorsnirgat 7 p. m.

Tho II. K. Bedford will leave for Ptirtenbttrato-day at 11:80 a. m..The
Cora will leave on Iter regular trip to
Clarington at 3:30 p. w-

REPUBLICAN MEETING
At Blurtin'a Furry lukt Night.Mr. Burrow*

too Hi to nppeiir.
The people of 3Iartin'a Ferry vere

greatly disappointed in not getting to

hear that matchless orator from Michigan,Ilpn. J. S. Burrows, lawt night He
was taken ill at Cardington, Morrow
county, on Thursday night, and was unableto fill the engagement on this account.He went to Columbus expectingthat ho would be all right yesterday,
und could ttiko f lia 11 "20 train for Mar-
tin's Forry, arriving in plenty of time
to address tlio meeting in tlio Opera
House Inst night.
. After it wan learned that CongressmanBurrows could not come, tho
eonntv chairman, Sir. C. J» Weoms, telegraphedto tlio State committee and
asked for Hon. J. 1). Kornker, (ion.
Thomas Durall.or some other good orator,intense interest having been taken
in the meeting aud, after several telegramswere sent, State Chairman Ilalin
wired Mr. Wecms to the etiect that Gen.
It. K. Dawes, of Marietta, would come.
General Dawes was ordered to fill the
engagement, but owing to the short 110ticomissed tho train and h« could not
coine on that account. Notovilhstandingit wns generally known that
Mr. Burrows would not be able
to come and theevening was warm,
a good Bizod crowd turned out and the
Opera House was fairly well filled.
Chairman Woeras mailo a short

speech and was well received. Judge J.
H. Cochran also spoke well. Music was
furnished by the Independent IJoso
Company's cornet band.
The Martin's Ferry Opera House

never looked us well as it did last night.
The stage was elaborately decorated
with ten or fifteen large flags, as many
portraits of Major McKinley and portraitsof Harrison, Blaine, Garfield,
Lincoln and others, also bunting. :

American tin plate, American tin plate
button placards, etc. Many kind things
were said about tho appearance of the
stage und house, and soveral persons
remarked that any speaker would be
well pleased with the decorations.
County Chairman Weenie promised a

big meeting between now and November3, to be addrossod by ouo or more
great orators.

"The While Slave;"
The sale of reserved seats will open

this morning at House's for the performanceat tho Opera House next Tuesday
evening of JJartloy Campbell's great
drama, "Tho White' Slave." The BaltimoreAmerican says:

i'Tho White Slave" has been seen
many times by the local theatre goers,
but so intense is the interest that is centeredin tho characters that Hartley
Campbell has portraved, tho play never
<.:io
muo luvuiiiiuciiu - *»oo «> »»

Stunrt is, perhaps, tho best Lisa that
ever told Jier and Htorv to a Baltimore
audience. Miss Ida Kobinson wns Nance,
and Frank Harrington a good Clay Britton,while tho villainous character of
William Lacy fell to tho lot of .Mr. J.
liny Cossar. Others in tho east are:
Miss Mildreth Meredith, Mrs. Elizabeth
Van Deren, Miss Mabel Stone, Mrs. Milt
G. Barlow, Charles G. Waite, Milt. G.
Barlow. Frank Drew, Charles Webster,
Edward Gardner, Thomas McCartney,
John Farrev, James Beckwith, Amos
Bonn, William Foley aud Master Willie.

j Woodson's Benefit.
A large nnd fine audience filled the

Grand last evening to witness the productionoi "An Irishman's Love." On
this occasion a benefit was tendered
Lafe Woodson, the popular actor lately
acquitted of murder. After the second
act ho wns called out, and though much
overcome, mado a neat speech of
thanks. Tho performance was as even
and excellent as on the previous evening.Tho piece will bo repeated this :
afternoon and evening, when tho engngomontwill closo.

Tlio Now "MuiTK'H IiUUdlng."
TI1080 who enjoy a good hoarty laugh

will iind ample opportunity at the Grand
Opora House Monday and Tuesday evenings.That laughing Bucceaa "Mu^g'aLanding," presented by the best eingingand acting company that has ever
appeared in the piece, will bo the attraction.The play has been entirely
revised and reconstructed, and a lino of
new and improved specialties introduced,and it is now far superior to tlio
old Version.

"Undo iMinc."
Noxt Thursday night the funniest

comedy 011 the "stage, "Undo Isaac,"
will ho given at the Opera House. It is
accompanied by somo very interesting
specialties. Mr. Owen Terreo, the man- 1
auer and joint owner with Mr. Fehrman,
the star, was formerly Khea's manager.

Y. M. C. A. Noten.
Tho attendance at the young men's

meetings at tho association building is
on the increase, and is very encouraging
to those directly interested in them.
The meetings will he held as usual at 8
o'clock to-night and 4 o'clock to-morrow,
and all young men will bo welcome.
The meeting to-morrow afternoon will
be especially interesting. It will be
conducted bvJW. H. Pheley, general secretaryof the Steubonvillo V. M. C. A.
The meeting one week from to-morrow

will ho nddrosuivl t»v Willhim lilnikio 4

Esq., of New York City, author of "How ]
to get strong and how to stay so," which
is probably the most popular book on (

atnletics ever written. I
The meeting for the study of tho InternationalSunday school lesson will ho

resumed for the fall and winter season
one week from to-morrow. The meetingswill be held from 5 o'clock to ton
minutes of six on Saturday afternoon.
Tho association has been fortunate in
securing liev. Dr. Cooke for teacher.
Tho association has completed arrangementsfor a fine series of concerts "

and lectures.
The gymnasium classes have beon

started and are larger than ever before.
Tin? He\\ AVm. Stout, Winrton, Out.,

states: After beingrineffectually treatedby seventeen different doctors for
Scrotula and blood diseoso, I was cured
by Burdock Blood Bitters. Write him
for proof. daw

Just Uuoetvetl
100 Crayon Portraits. 1

Plummkrs, c
1138 Main street.

PORCE THEM OCT.
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC la a remedy which =

la far Id advance of mcdlcal (science,
aa It has beon expelling Mlcrobl from the
blood, and curing tho worst diseases (or
DO yean, and it is only recently that the
medical world have concluded that

THEONLYWAY
to cure disease la to forco out tho baccllli
throushthe PORES OP THE BICIN.
fi&WMi Never Fails to do this.

AN I Mn. W. C. Ccmrw, Editor of the
__-I WrcklrrbtinrKcwi, at iJoydton, Va.,
EulTOnl that he ho* been cntlrel/ tvllcv'«I from an alwcwa which formed iu
DMthroai, and cuuaed Intense puln, almost choktnK (
Mm. lie cooid not Bwalinw Mild food, and was lu
a moat painful condition. He rave that ho took only 1
three hoCtlva, and thai it effected a complete care. ^

Tratiae on Blood asd bfcln Dlscaaea milled free.
SWIFT 8T2CI7I0 CO.,

UttWCT 8. Atlanta, Ua. «
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